
Intramural Scoreboard
Basketball

By Ale% Hardy

The rieh are richer, the poor
poorer as a 'result of last
week's 44 intramural basket-
ball games.

Physical Education "A" and
Delta Upsion "A"' continued
their frantic fight for the
League "A" pennant in Divi-
sion I. Phys Ed won twice ta
push its unbeaten string ta four
games. The DUs, also unde-
feated, tallied victory no. 3.

Jim Wispinski and Jin Chartraad
chalked up 16 and 12 points respec-
tively as the Phys Eders trounced
Latter Day Saints "A" 60-34 Thurs-
day. Twa days earlter Jae Dany-
tuk's 17-point performance paved
the way ta a 34-26 win over Pi
Kappa Pi "A".

Delta Upsilon stayed close. John
Wilson poured ta 16 points, Don
Sheldon 10, and the fraternity boys
squeezed paît LDS 44-41 despita 23
points by the Mormon's Terry Hoît.
Medicine "A" stayed in contention
with two victories after dropping
its fitnt two starts cf the season.

Lambda Chi Alpha "A"' nosed la
front in the tight League "B" race
with a pair cf triumphs. Neil Bowk-
er pushed la 13 points as LCA edged
Educatian "A"' 34-31. Then Ed MOl-
stad netted 23 markers and Agri-
culture "A" bowed, 40-34. The vic-
tories boosted LCA's season record
te 3-1. St. .oe's "A", Dentistry "A"'
and the Aggies recorded aingle vie-
tories.

Psychology "A", the League "C"'
leader, stretched its unbeaten string
te three gaines wlth wins over Kappa
Sigma "A" and Zeta Psi "A". Perry
Kinkalde counted eight points la
a 23-21 triumph over the K Sigs
Thursday. Bob Markley hooped 12
Tuesday as Psych breezed, past the
Zetes, 36-21.

Law "A"' won its first of the sea-
son, lacing Sigma Alpha Mu "A"
46-14 Thursday, but was bomibed
53-28 by Arts and Science "A" two
days earlier.

Theta Chi "A"', Engineering "A"
and St. John's "A"' each won once ta
tie for the League "D" lead. Each
boast two victaries, but the un-
beaten Engineers sport a gaine in
hand. Commerce, meanwhile, de-
faulted ta second stralght gaine aad
dropped frein the league.

The Engineers recorded the moat
top-sided victory of the week,
crushing Pharmacy "A" 66-8. Mark
Burggren canaed 14 points te lead
the rout.

Ia Division II, Engineering "B"'
won once and loat once, but main-
tained its League "E"' lead with a
4-1 record. Bria Allen's 12 points
Pacad Engineers paît Physical Edu-
cation "B"' 28-22.

Earlier they were bombed 60-30 by
a ptent Education "B"' squad. The1
unheaten (2-0) Teachers were neyer
headed. Harr Sutton and Len

Lunders found the range for 14 and
13 points respectively, and were
helped by Roy Filipek (12), Gary
Naylor (10) and Chuck Moser (8).
Medicine -B", Delta Upilon -B"
and Physical Education "B" each
won once.

Zeta Pst "B" and Reuldence Upper
"B" each won twlce and tot once
to tie for the League "F' lead. Both
sport 3-1 records.

The Zetes trinxmed Residence 40-
33, then beat Delta Kappa Epsilon
"B" by default. The next ntght
they were edged 23-21 by Kappa
Sigma "B" as Jim Kyllo and Bob
Broderick notched ten and nine
points.

Residence thumped Phi Kappa PI
"B" 34-7 as Loran Ihme swished in
14 points and Richard Wetsh 10.
Ihine was even sharper against the
Zetes and Commerce "B". He pour-
ed in 20 markers ia a tosing cause
against the Zetes, then rammeil
home 26 as Residence annihilated
Commerce 63-7. Welsh added 19
in the same gaine.

Physical Educatton "C" and Resi-
dence Upper "C", bath unheaten in
three gaines, each won once to re-
main deadlocked for the League "G"
lead.

Larry Lerbekmo stole the show
wjth 20 points as Phys Ed hustled
paît St. Steve's "B" 53-25. Don De-
war and Lyle Lorenz contributed
eight and seven points as Residence
downed Education "C" 31-22.

The League "H" race turned into
a two-team affair, with Latter Day
Saints "1C" and Phi Delta Theta
"C" tyiag for first.

LDS claimed the best record of
any intramurat team during the
week, chalking up three wins. The
Mormons raked Phi Kappa Pi "C"
54-7 Thursday, as Dalton Larsan
and Arland Rail counted 20 points

aic.Wednesday Earl Maynas
pthdin 10 points. in leading a 32-

17 romp over Engineering "C". Lar-
son was high man agala Mandoy as
LDS trimmad Medicine "C" 23-13.

Phi Delta Theta bombed Medicine
«"C" 32-12 after the Medics had edg-
ed Delta Upsilon "C" 16-13.

The single-league Division III
title appeared set ta go to Physical
Education "D", winnar cf twa gaines
last week. The Phys Eders, un-
beaten in three starts ta date, trim-
med Educatian 'T" 33-24 behind
Eugeae Burko and Dave Gaurlay's
eight-point efforts Thursday. Two
days earlier Gaurlay pumped la 12
and Education "D" feil, 28-17.

Ia ather third division news, Edu-
cation "E" was ousted froin further
play after defaulting ta Delta Upsi-
lon "D" and Kappa Sigma "D".

PLAYERS 0F THE WEEK
Division 1 - Dick Walters

stood out ini a losing cause as
Delta Kappa Epsilon "A" bow-
ed to Medicine "A" Wednes-
day. The graduate studies stu-
dent counted 24 of his team's 44
points, but Medicine took the
League "A" gaine, 46-44.

Division H - Loran Ihme, a
first-year Commerce major, tai-
lied 60 points in leading Resi-
dence Upper "B" ta two wins
in three outings. He netted 26
and 14 points in victories over
Commerce ."B" and Phi Kappa
Pi "B", flipped in 20 more in a
loss ta Zeta Psi "B".

Division III- Rod Martens,
second-year Education student,
notched 13 points in a losing
cause as Physical Education
"D" trimmed Martens and his
Education mates, 33-24.

Hockey
Wth a slim siate of aine gaines

played, it was too early for trends.
The big news of the week carne from
the intramural office, when director
Fraser Smith announced hie was
confident of securing addittanal ice
time at Varstty Arena for intramural
play.

Smith recently applied to the uni-
versity board on recreational use cf
facitities, asking for permission to
schedule intramural hockey on Sun-
days and extead playiag time on
weekdays ta midnight..

The. board approved the request,
and Dr. M. L. Van Viiet passed the
result on ta University Presideat Dr.
Walter HI. Johns for submtssion to
the Board cf Governors Dec. 4.'

"If the board a pproves the request
we shauid be able toalamait double
the hockey schedule," Smith said.

In Division I play lait week, Phys-
ical Education "A"' tied Agricutlure
"A"' and Dutch Club "A" for the

Lae"A" lead. The Phys Eders
capdthe wcek's only League "A"

fbture, drubbing Engineering "A"
6-0. Art Hooks, Willie Walyshyn,
Ed Smith, Lea Zaichkowsky, Bob
Norman, Willie Algajer and Pate
Galinowski split the scoring.

Ia League "B" Pharmacy won its
first game, daubling Dentistry "A"
6-3. The victory put Pharmacy inaa
first-place tie with unbeatea St.
Joe's "A" and Phi Delta Theta "'A".
Each has won once.

Education "A" handed Phi Kappa
Pi "A" its second straight defeat,
drubbing the frateraity men 6-2 in
the week's anly League "C" en-
counter. The triumph put Educa-
tion la a first-place tia with Kappa
Sigma "A" and Lambda Chi Alpha

Medicine "A" moved itt a tie
with Residence Upper "A" and Law
"A" for the League "D" lead by
whipping Arts and Science "A" 8-2.
Pat Dannelly paced the winners with
a hat trick.

A three-way deadlock for top spot
developed la League "E", after Delta
Upion "A" laced Delta Kappa Ep-
silon 8-4 behind th. fourr-goal per-
formance of Rick Anderson. Mike
Lemieux talled twice, Cam Little
and Gary Corbett, once each. The
DU victory boosted them itot a tie
with Zeta Pst "'A" and Delta Kappa
Epsilan.

In Division Il action, Commerce
"B" tied Arts and Science "B" for
the league lead with a 7-3 lacing of
Residence Upper "B". Doug Russell,
Grant Richards and Ron Kaawlton
aach scared twice for the winners.

Physical Educatian "B" gained a
share cf the League "G" laadership
with a 3-0 decision over Phi K.appa
Pi "B'. Engineering "B" received
two-point efforts from Bon Neuman
Keith Bespflug, Mike Ricketts ana
Tony Hardy in trouacing Agriculture
"«B" 5-0. The win tied them with St.
Joe's "B" atop League "'H".

Engineering "D" took Educattan
44E" by default te deadlock Com-
merce "D" for the Division HI lead.

PLAYERS 0F THE WEEK
Division I -Rick Anderson

scored four timnes in leading
Delta Upsion "A" past Delta
Kappa Epsion "A", 8-4, in a
League "E" gaine.

Division H - Dong Russell,
Grant Richards a nd R o n
Knowlton each counted a brace
of goals as Comîmerce "B"
whipped Residence Upper "B"
7-3 in League 'T" play.

PIGGY. BACK RmE-ýVeteran University of Alberta Golden
Bear forward John Hennessey appears to be looking for a free
ride in this piece of action during Golden Bears' weekend series
against Northern Montana College Northern Lights. Mike Vann,
Edmonton Journal photographer, photographed Hennessey as
he tried to bat down a pass. Golden Bears split the two-gamne
series. See story, page six.

Glenayr

FULL-FASHIONED MEDIUM WEIGHT
SHETLAND AND MOHAIR CARDIGAN

So soft, so comfortablc, this mnedium weight cardigan

is a muust for cvcry Fait wardrobc! In long sleeves
with cardigan facing and roll cotiar. Sizes 34-42,

814.98. Kittcn superbiy taiiored fuiIy.lincd
Botany wooi worste.d skirt, matches pcrfcctiy

cxciting ncw, Fait sweatcr shades. Sizes 8-20,
$15.98. At bctter shops evcrywhcrc.

witiîoit ttîis label it is not a gclluinc KIITEN
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